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twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
prohibit the exno.etation of salt-petrc, and tq
enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
any sqrt of arms or ammunition, and also to
empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
cprtBtwi&e of sajt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
of arms or ammunition;" and also by an Act^
tpassed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
feign, cap, 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
" stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex:
" portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
*' when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
<c
Council:"
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lprd Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain.
Jos. Buller.

6th instant, as Mr. George tforrjson, C<?r<?ner of
the borough of Holt, ju tf)e CQ.utity of ,I>enb/$gb,
was returning btjnije, qocpivpanie,^ Jpyifais .wife, Jje
was fired at with a gun or pistol, by some evi-lrdibposed person unknp.wn, which caused his immediate death j
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice .the persons concerned in
the said murder, is hereby pleased, in the name and
op the .behalf qf Hjs Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious p rdon to any one of them
(except the pfirsQn,whp, actually fire^l the said gun
or pistol), who s,h.a11 discover bjs, her, or the.iiaccomplice VQT accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.
And, as a farther encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered,
by'the Right Honourable Lord Kenyon, to any
person making such discovery as aforesaid (excejpt
as before excepted), or to any person or persons <
who shall apprehend and bring the sftirl. offenders
to conviction, or cause them, or any of theirij &o
to be apprehended and convicted thereof.—The said
reward to be paid by P. Parry, Esq, Solicitor,
Wrexhanjj Denbighshire.

'Commission in the 5tb or Pendennls Artillery Regiment of Local Militia, signed by tke L$rd
Whitehall, September 15, 1818.
•Lieutenant of tke County of Cornwall.
Thomas Warren, Esq. late Lieutenant-ColonelHeroas it hath been Irumbly represented unto
Commandant of the Truro Volunteer Infantry,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
to be Lieiitenant-Colonel-Coramandant, vice that on Wednesday the 2<1 instant, violent and
Burgess, deceased. Dated 14th July 1818.
riotous attacks vyere ,made upoji tl»e i»ill ot Messrs.
Gray and Co. called Ancoats Mill, in PollardCommissions in the Manchester and Salford Yeo- street, Manchester; and that there is reason to
manry Cavalry, signed by ilw. Lord Lieutenant believe the same had been preconcerted, and was
of the County Palatine of Lancaster. ,
the result of a wicked determination to destroy the
Thomas Joseph Trafford, Esq. to be Major-Com- property of the said Messrs. Gray and Co.;
mandant. Dated 23d August 1817.
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehendRobert Josias Jackson Norreys, Esq. to be Captain. ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
Dated 30th September 1817.
in planning and advising the outrages aboveHugh Hornby Birley, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as mentioned, is hereby pleased, in the name and on
above.
the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His MaRobert Hindley, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above. jesty's most gracious pardon to any person or perRichard Jones Withington, Esq. to be Lieutenant. sons who shall give evidence against the plannefrs
Dated as above.
and advisers of the said riotous attacks, in order
Edward Vigor Fox, Esq, to be ditto. Dated as that they may be brought to justice.
above.
SIDMOUTH.
Richard Simpson, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 17th
And as a further encouragement a reward of
April I SIS.
Josiah Kearsley, Esq. to be Comet. Dated 30th TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the Constables of .Manchester, to any person or
September 1817.
Thomas Heywood, Esq; to be ditto. Dated as persons who shall give evidence against the planners and advisers of the said riotous attacks, in
above.
Edward Milne, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 17th April order that they may be brought to justice, whfcb.
reward will be paid on conviction of the parties
1818.
Thomas Oilier, Gent, to be Surgeon. Dated 5tb accused.
December 1817.
Whitehall, August 25, 1818".
Whitehall, September 15, 1818.

^ITTHereas it bath been humbly represented unto
Hercas it hath been humbly represented unto
* * His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, th^t,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that in the night of Sunday the 2Gth day of July-last^
about nine o'clock on the night of Sunday the the mills and manufactory called the
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